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Paiires Adopted and Not
if AHontcd Into Laws at the

Biennial Session

M m. surrcmo Court Convention of ths

tvirtsttri 01 Am"'"1 """' "" "

Ir lnt. whlc" become operative Decern.
- . a r in rnnpnii diwhiiii mip

ilit I. "i"1"'". .. Tho endowment per cnplta tnx Is

0 IUm from slx ,0 clBht Ce"tS "Cr ""
bv amendment to Section 275. New

Ye S3 precludes members applying for
I'liPfC" . ...,.,.l .Iv rv,nnttl nf Itialrn"" "- - -Mlnttemeni

. ,1 fmni iln. rnlln nntl retaining
T... wnnr thev had atta tied, but If.. iUn six months they mako applica

to membership, theynt S. for restorationl n .. ...,.... hov hud secured nrlcrr to

f jKr
any
UP

ii"iw,b
of """atlon- -

..- -

It ...tn 09. Vtetm holders or ciearanco cam
d or returned within three muntns

S".mf withdrawal mmbrs.
H
i tl0J?.in li. NfW courtB reduced In member- -

' vSCii thlrtr'o nd funds to l thnn 1200
'l & dKl.red defunct If they wilt not amal- -

p ma ? ..hrtf vntlnff to amaluamata are
mmiu. jr.i.v-.- - :,.: - . i .....

IW ! nrotfCt.lt In conunuane-e-i ui iu?iiiucri.iiiiiIf M f s.ellnn tun. UDon the r rom.
kC with th condition, thereof. Section nil.I, Won M ' !".nder of property by defunct

H "s'trtlon S88. llenardn returns from Brand

ffipJLS after June 10. This uttectl only
Si courts.' suprenm inventions to name tlmo

W .Tnlse. of sessions 01 mo ne-- thmuuiji eun- -

merely t 'VianKO protedure. Hecllon
la. I. .iimlnatini. tlio paragraph. "Tho mlleac.
R th. prart.lnn. of this section shall
K S .? the ra.t of three rents per mile In

). direction." .I'M. leaes the award of mile.

a&?Seii5TA th the"preset body." " ""
afj?Ind coirts nre alloed to grant the prUL

if U floor, but not a Note, to .

courts, who are to bo welcomed
ii7r"fnal deleate. but no ml lea k per diem
IMU W W 'rom any grand todso funds.

lit econd Sunday In Juna of each H

i taeonly recognized oftlelal memorial day
I, .mlces the order in the memory of the
'F.ri?lii! iih the Memorial Day obpervances

5i emcribed by the nation In memory of Its
t,r 'Errors in which the Kore.ters of America
H.V.Si loin but Is n prov lon for a fraternal
Zt rme.nbVsnce additionally made within Its
2SSE& roomi for Its own departed brothers.

S.vrMctlon 1UM No appeals, special or other-wis- e

shall be clnulated een by tha supreme
eorncll unless written permission so to do shall

by tho executive council of the Juris-Swii- a

la KBlch the appeal la Intended to bo

""Raffle and lottery tickets aro to bo barred and
denied to any court as banned by rhll and

law. and are positively not to bo
Sunteninced by any specious subterfuge. All
nitni to secure reienue from entertainment
futures must be restricted to legal and legltl-tai- lt

rnstbods.
Section 1'SJ, amendment, provides for turn-Ir- i

over of disused account books, etc , to tho
truile's' of tho courts or proper ofrtcers of

tt supremo or' grand tourt to wniui tlu
sSflon D2. l'recluded members npplilns for

nlnststement "shall pay n, sum equal to six
Bonths' dues." Tho purpose Is to Insure the
ictiul cash pament. not merely the produc
tloa of a receipt allcglnB pijment. often glen
si a deUes coerlng a remission of tho debt.

Section 101. Clearance cards are imeptedi
solders must pay to the accepting court dues
from the date of tho lssuani v of the certificate,
whereupon he becomes entitled to benefits from
that court after the explrntlon of six months
from the date of his certificate. Junior cleir-aa- c

card members become entitled to benefits
St the expiration of three months from date uf
acceptance by a senior court.

' It wis deemed moro expedient and conduche
to uniformity to leave the trial of cnuea remain
wits, the grand and supreme boards of appeal
and so the exception as to the trial nf sutor-dln&t- e

courts by the executive council as an d
dltlon was not concurred In nnd Section Ills re
tulned In force as It formerly provl led. This
Is conceded to be the better method, deeplte
tho new proposal hiving some points of merit,
feut not of sufficient Importance to warrant a
enanfo In the prikent procedure.

Tho rules of order committee's report adopted
presented a set of formulas creditable to It and
sate eldence that tho lanunt.iblo lllalne and T
B. Keet were remembered In the get-u- p uf thu
retulatlons by recourse to their lonclse nnd prat,
ties! methods of parliamentary proiedure.

The rtfolmlnns, of a patriotic nature, betoke-
ned that nc splendid record of Portland, whlui
furnlsh'.t cJfTUIent olunteera before the con-
scription act, found a responsive chord In the
ro!ontar offer of the order, to a man. to sup-
port etery meisure prolded to protect tho In-

terest of our country.

An example worthy of emulation was that pres-

ented In the adoption of resolutions for a tall
of a coniress at Ytashlngton. L). C of all the
fraternal orders In this iountr, preparatory to
an International confederation of all fraternit-
ies In the world to form an International Court
of Justice or cif Honor as a means to-
ward mslclng possible world peaLo und predent-
in! fbture ars. 'lh pralbennrthy feature waa
that, laudatory as was the method proposed. It
sas to be subject to the approal of 1'nMdeni
Alison ana me iawui auinorities ox ine nation.

gpl This prudent course should commend Itself to all
uieu, lur in iiiue in war nil plana ui hucii Liiar- -

aeter should be submitted to legitimate authori-ty and those luwsted with the national welf ire.
and no action should bo taken apait from their
consent.

ftext Thursday the j:pmnu LLbciiit will de
talt transactions relative to the general funeriil
fund proposed, further enactments udopted and
npprts of committees entrusted with matters of
nerll.

Ths law committee, comprlslns r, S. C. II.
Judss 13. 1) erilrlen, Massachusetts, 1' i '. D.
A. Ornia, California, nnd O. C It. a W
Black, New lorlt. were ulven commendation for
the careful consideration accorded every matter
Sbmltted and tbo splendid report made, which

Instance was concurred ln by the con-
tention.

The following measures were presented to thssupreme convention, but not adopted as laws of
las order! "Supreme conventions to be heldevery four sears " The sessions are held everyto lean the next nt Atlantic City. N J
tne third Tuesdvy of August. 1010, "Supremo
oncers to be elected for a. term of four sears."M tenure of office remains at two years

section 15s "lihtnt to confer honors of a
ii ' ' on !iny member servlnc In a minorence for a consecutive period of ten ears"this was deemed not to be expedient. "Itestorauon of due book for duo receipt now In vou '

rot changed and due receipt remains, "Secretar,i trip abolished ', some desired It reviewedot restored. "Secretaries to keep books open tolilt oav of each quarter, and not as now, closedat end of quarter nltbt " Present system re-
mains unchanged. "Augmenting medical serv-!'- .j

."ot deemed expedient to mako any
KfS?5,or.y Provisions, us each Jurisdiction hasto mako Its own provisions In thatrespect.

t.rri,JI"L0 tt t0 Junior member reaching
niifla0.'. tKnJV-on- e sears but phjslcnlly

membership." to each
eK?. 1." '.nact suitable mandates) It not
I il'JT i"r K.e1n,?al enactment. "Chnnge

Sot i?.m.,ind regal is to a badge."
utur. .?nivH.le- - "1'esolutlon to T.old

timi lon." tl Supreme Court at tho
Fori.1 'he Companions of thoffrJwon,,n nrnnrh). Not concurred in.

nd by ih1 v"' r"1"0 ronled and
dih f,' Ar. ', a "eparate

'J,"0" officer, laws. etc. and no
lul?.nou;".heyslon,dy C"aW bo aUalned by

The flre
"" "

. .
li&ifrand cour' Payment n courts to the

ei.tiJn"or?r' funeral fund toe death meetIt milltsr, J.1?'?", ot, members enlisted In thoIi ue on or MoTr ,h ''4.a' V. I"4 tTlOnth. Tha mfarcrstr til, in nf !, oi.i.
t th? U'lnfflSJ lWA if"1 .

"nuncSi lalVr:

sw. nue i . -- '"" nuiiaer rariey re--

' d,rriR.tirVpo5:e n'I .trusts no secretnry
Imi-.- dutlea reianllnp I hi.1 "" uuty.

K 0auUi.1.0.rn",Ba.li,i' SJ' "- - U"Wt" "thatt, 'Unonir J. ih.,rnJeadJl' Jrtermlne the probable

Wnir.fiv.:i . ss.aai.

' nu

aeraao of
rns each dav

returned, tabu- -

end of the
Kl? will b.T.r'V,'' "II tb. last :d
W, '.? si once. m,t "'?:.' ' " !' s.!? local "nu sjsiem snouin guide

1 b. ..j.?i" to -- ;f so us to attain savlnir In
If thing u certain lobor- - n"t onefl Wlotled ?l """"nt fleer will allow the
f ?.n tlme'ViV '? ? w thout his returns being

r should :" ,nent orticlals. f any.
Penalti,, Jl J't-U!-

. a" t0 ,no nrescrlbiU
msnditnrvnoin.?omp",ancaJwlth this duty

Wotlsm." loyslty. devotion and pa- -

CAnrf -
W. &m ugt.vir.kZ. - "" "?ir "" ""? """'en me rsampie
If edd feV.tKSSv'JSrn'S, ?n '"",. 't three

to work univ! ,VL cpnimlttees, who have started
I' "Port nut ii.iii.v; ", assigned them and will

" ""iciency roiene urotn-I-P.,;.?1.'.'. Carey. Petti t. Hodden. I.awler
&" Civilian M.:iml,y "n't llrothers Clancy.

It-
j "lls; Lltti.PA?iL0.n,, dtvelopers Kirk, lliaser...as hand 1:." mm

Staonsi the Si.V?.um "h'""11." un1fr "rother
?"! ths niiJ?f;F.'.t8 exempllfleatlon factors ns.

t B" nr...i. ISIMT Mul ny, guide) nth-- i.
?nther 11...?"."' the. season's schedule with

ftr "sts with "ructori choral un on song-I-
and ..conductors, llrother. r'.r.rfi n...

i Oarrstt &Ei- - "."matlo presentations, nrother
,' ThomM'i1'r?i"c,?rif,,0.''l festivities Broth.

F. irsi Sini and Wolf, man-- t'

Srother MeICnn.h?.ntln".,lt. Program arrange.1 by
fcthtrs !?lrrifMi,.eE,K:UI '"ttirea entrusted th

B doctor Flnsle?" JlcCann. Kelm and

J"1 or'fordnItrSin. ?af,ei ,h Twnty.fourth
A i"on. who tV.V.,:.5.ntVt"lni delegate Hen.

.;? th. lit. ;,vBd.;n' ""c h. "'.'."

Yi J th. nofih..?i pila. dld n?1 ,end delegates.
1 nty-nl- fliiVn ,iclloni Su.' of t- - courtst' fct t.,i:...Mn4 d."ea!s: the northi
' Hiaibta. h,..7"i:.7 rl " in'rly-nv"l.-

Nfitt0i:S 'M icleinWS afi-- v.

g.&SXkJmW:
& th. Sim. .: tSrz'L' ."..."r "

.
s - .sj nPr 1 lsU1
laaUnJSy "?" rhat.at another i

'ivfWt' WwltaVqaUM of tb. d- -
it;' la tw-v- J fc .

LWa&atiU

. r ', ' r

j.

rcDJini.iiV. "?lhAr Ooim Xllenlown.
sriiJ n the discussion and
SW? ilmi"i ,k"".lfl. facts, and that llrother Con

demiiv tJ;,7S.n wl" ' visited by the district11'.! cause and to effect measure,
rtcVr?Q"Jw 1'ennsy.v.i i,a,"re.,?,Lt:rle'1"nl','.1,,hn-- . Jackson, font-Kni-

r..n'ilU!""1' Mutual. irmiK.in, Morris.
res.nl. i dV!'1 "5'" Menno.'1 As the list rep.

Ril .'?r.",hlp of "ome lBIrt with treas.ff" i3;r,.,AI'1w,1',. ,th failure to send
J1V..J ''? "crll,ed to paucity of mimlwrs

avails nit'h,2' C"?"10' h""- h0 "u1s ,h"
whS win i. J5i,,Vi,h,,..0"r or ,ho section,
IMlSi .".,,lc'.l.,,J'. "rolhers Ouerln. Mrt'miti,
fnmnb.iiii1. ll .I'rodericK, llrown, Krallngcr,
molt V'h"0"' "', Vtcchlti. Ilrrlco, Miller-tie- .

T.'if tha
itll.n.p,on. Rnd ne llftcin local
mentioned lourts.

andPmfn.!;!"'. "l .UoV "" olrH','l nenue
liii?' 0I? M.r'' "' lnd-ui- . session of

tel iS Vf l'Sv rnnimemoratlou lommlt-- 'lumo tS.!''1' 1.h.e 1""l" "'" hereafter
ihi if0.1,'0" B" ,he "'''" activity unit

111 i" fomotlun renter un.l deoleendeavors ileneral lints
wrilTee.?,tA.UV.t" ,h t''rry sesslowhe," It"l"' function. A commendable feature displayed s the ipilck ltleinent
Rr 'a11? llta intrkite Incident to
,.BJ .Wi'S"' ."" u '' ur""1 that all courts
wim.i ,Lr.w.,rlt,l"uor alternates present, thertlT!,i? au IMors llrothers It, V.

Ina'V.V'i"'?' "' .W' S'nBle' N1l T' 'ler. llenu, 1"7. will be ilstrlluitid
! 'P'"lirea.urir

" I'roflts inaAe dHldcd thecouns by Suttl. At tne after s.Klal
..' "ot m eI'lln Incidents regard-ing the supreme convention,

ANNUAL SESSION

STATE COUNCIL, 0.1. A.

I m port a n t Legislation and
Resolutions Adopted, Officers

and Committees Appointed

Tho fourteenth minimi bcsslon of the
fetato Council of tho Order nf Independent
Americans uni held In York. The public
exercises weir- called to order by Brother
I. II. H.intz, No nor,, chairman of the local
committee. Tho address of welcome was
mndo by M.iyor 13. S. HuRentUKler, who

that there had been no tlmo heretofore
when he could ttuly say that tha funda-
mental principles of this order were most
p.itilolically adapted to the conditions

ns at the present time, when wo
weio forced to enter the war nnd take a
stand for nil mankind, while our boys, tho
flower of our land, were frolng Into the
trenches. Ho Bald

"York was the cradle of liberty In 1777--

whin the Continental Congress met here,
and our people h.txe alwnys been patriotic,
h.uInK KlM-- generously nf the best blood
In the d,i)rt of the ltevolutlon, and us.iln
In the dark da.s of the Hebelllon " State
Councilor Dando made reply to u splendid
talk biarlnu upon the principles, objects
and workings of the order

After the singing, "M Country 'Tls of Thoe,"
tho State Count 11 was called to order bv Mate
Ciunctlur Isiac Iiando, who made tho following
appointments

State Council ( nnductor, A 1 Huber No
(HI, State Council Warden, Charles II Werner,
No. 371. State Council Instdo Sentinel II. ,t.
Lease, No .174, State Council Outside Sentinel.
1' T Harrison No .713. .State Council Chap-lil-

Harry 13 Hoblnson No Kin, Heading
Cleric, C A Mnhn No. 1M1 and press

Maurice II HaRener No. 3111. Th. pass-
word was (olUcteu and the chaplain read a por-
tion of the Sirlpture und offend prayer.

Tho pnlltnlniry ripnrt of the credential com-
mittee was adopted and the hours of the day
fixed from 0 n m to rj noon and from " p m.
to Ii p. in The roll call was deferred till elec-
tion of officers The prociedlm.s of the lists.sKlon vere reid and npprovid as printed. The
Slate councilor's report inntntns a "roll of
honor" m ide up of the names of our members
who havo entered thu Federal urmy and n.ivj.

Tho following councils received cash prizes of
l"'i caeh for miking largest gains. Wavne, No.
til, llartranft. No .111 Tuliieho. ken No 'ill.William Tlidni No ,Tn) nnd Vine Cliff. No. In7.
l'loneer No 111.' and 13nhant No. '.'.11, divided
J.VI bctw.cn them 'I he follortlim councils re-
ceived cash prlz,s of 110 each for making a
net uiln of thirty or more numbers Kivrtone
No 11, Scrantnn, No. 33, I'hcster, No. .ill;
llob No 4.1, lllack Creek No ."it, Star. No

Ml Dunuesnc, No. llu. Monomrahel i. No. lL'
Sherwood .No Hill, Woodland, No. mi. Shllllnu-to- n

No. ISO, Ilosersfnrd, No Wl Carlisle. No
,"71. Commonvvtulth, No. .i7. llellwooil, No. Il.'l ,
Shnmoklii No hlii, Allm, No. 7.11. l'ramls.
villi. No. .17. Mt. Cirinel. No. S7 1 Colonel
3llsworth No. 'urn Ontiliume, No. Hbl. and

Southampton No Hill
The ri commendations of tho Stain nmni line

that 11(100 be appropriated for orK.inlzatlou and
IMln be appropriate
e.u,i wtlo approved

to tho Independent Ami rl- -

The Mate Couni il secretarj in his report
s.ib In part "W'e must work hard the comlnucar to Kaln new members bee.iuso of tho

law ' Too metilberjlilp of the order Is
.10,804 A again of. -- Jlil members was madeduring tho jear. W'e hive l'7d councils In

Tho c ish bTlanee in the expenso
fund Ausust 1.1 11117, wns 1400 70. In the or
phans' fund J07JJ.48 and In the orphans' per-
manent fund, JlNiliil Invested In bonds In
the orphans' permanent fund, $s'.mi

The per capita tax for the eir was fixed at
twenty-thre- e cents for expenses and twenty
cents for the care of the orphans The number
of orphans receiving allowances, L'lil, cost per
seal JMOutl.

Tho reeornmenditlon of the board of officersthat a tnedul of honor be given to a member
won proposes and lias initiated seven new mem-
bers during the jenr was ndopled Also that a
flut' be presented to the council making thogreatest gain by numbers nnd ono to tho coun-
cil making tho greatest guln bv percentage In
each dlstrnt, during the sear, or If the council
wishes, l'.l Instead of a flag, and the Mute
council to tnke a life membership at a cost of
tz.i In the National Security League

The recommendation of the orphans' commis-
sion to submit tho question of establishing nn
orphans' home to a vote of the councils was not
approved.

Tile commission was authorized to expend $2.1
per month for clerical work. The salaries andexpenses of tho officers and committeemen were
Ilxed tho same as last sear

Tho following amendments were approved und
will be submitted to tilt, councils for a' vote
thereon Fiscal sear changed from August 15
to Augu.t I. that a msjorlts voto and not a
tvvo thirds veitn shall hereafter be required by
the eutiuclls in adopt amendments to tho laws,
to Increase ilm state secretars's salars' fiom
fir.no to JL'iKiu htato ruuiicliieir to appoint dis-
trict deputies upon application of eouucjls

Tho following proposed amendments were not
ndopted, A member grunted a transfer card
must pes twenly-rtv- e cents and all dues for
eight weeks in advance, to abolish tho vote of
councils bs referendum. Increase of the salaries
of officers except tho State secretary, to elect
State vice eouncilor from the stato at large
Instead of from districts, ns Is now tho law,
district deputies to be nppolnted by the State
councilor without application from councils

A resolution to appoint n committee of hve
to confer with the Jr. O, tJ, A. M and Fraternal
Patrtotlo Americans was defeated in an outburst
of noes

The following resolutions were adopted
Pledging united approval and support of Pres-

ident Wilson and Congr.ss ru all things which
they in ly do for Hih defense of our country and
to brlnn the world's war to a successful and
victorious conclusion

Approving Joint Senate resolution No. M,
which provides that all aliens, exempt alien ene-
mies, shall be subject to he elruftid for military
herelre tinder the same terms and eondltlons as
citizens of the United States, and If they claim
exemption they must leave tho United States
themselves nnd be deported

That while we recognize tho right of any one
to petition that terms of peaee be arranged nnd
that such Bhould receive courteous consideration,
we most emphatlcalls deplore and condemn any
ecclesiastical Interference which would suggest
or state the terms upon which peace should bo
arranged as being most Inappropriate and against
the welfare of our country und repugnant to a
wise and discreet conduct of the functions of
civil government.

That we conscientiously, fearlessly and unal-
terably believe that all arrangements for peace,
preliminary und final, the fixing of the terms
thereof, and all conditions, restrictions and lim-
itations bearing thereupon belong to the domain
of statesmanship as represented by the various
high offices of tho dov eminent Interested, and
are not and should not be nssumed by the eccle.
slastlcal head or propaganda of any church, de.
nomlnutlon. creed or religious belief, and that
we ore firm In our belief that the principle; of
our order are correct and that Church, State
should bo kept apart anJ In no manner should
the ecclesiastical be permitted to encroach upon
or Interefere with tho powers and prerogatives
of the State.

The State secretary was directed to Issue a
circular letter to the councils requesting them
lo send all names of members who have entered
the service for a roll of honor.

llrothers John - 'V'
elected State councilor. William . htewart.
Nil. 378. State vice councilor, and ileorgc D.itt,
No IIS. a member of ths orphans' commission
Philadelphia was selected as the next place of
meeting. One hundred nnd sixty-fou- r repre-
sentatives und ofilcors were present and thirty- -

""pa'st'sui"" Councilor William T. Ramsay
the" Incoming officers. The re tlrlM

puUr'.o' oTgo d" by member, of tho'st.U counc!,.
State? Counrlloi-nic- t llrother John U. Mce'ar-?ah-

was presented with a, very handsome nus.
Il leather traveling toilet case by Wayne
Coin. I No 4d State Counc lor Isaac Oando

i" Councilor It. II. II ckson, Jr.. were
Presented v lth gold watch charms by

'If:er0JremaUrnki,,.nd,a,ddfe..es by several of
the brother the "state council was adjourned
to meet at Philadelphia, the first Tuesday In
September. 1IIJ8. ,,,, .,

ffir.KK3rir. Vira.;..: s,.- - .
rlllber. No. U0.

chairman:
secretary, and Joseph

WiC.'!tl'ciwart No. 233. chalrmani
secretary. 07.1 North

H,.coIAd.tr"'Pot?.vllle. 'Pa.i Thorn.. W. Kins:.
N Atinea'l Wllbert Merrick. No. 040. chairman!

83. secretary; Clinton
V 1. Cunnlnghsm, No.

7.TFlveJohn ? lowers. No. 122. chair-mJrf- ,"

Wl lam No. UH. .ecret.ry:
C cr'idenilals-- ll!' O VobblM. No. It. chairman:

and 6, B.w; T. No. n. .ecr.tary,

ifiiyiiGS
t i'BjjB8tuty fjmmnm i&jtoxl:

.

DEPUTY SACHEMS

I.0.R.M.0NTHEHUNT

Further Contributions to tho Red
Cross Ambulnnce Fund.

Tioga Convention

i
?,no ' 0,u,y arpnt Sachems' Association?.. mon,hly I'tislncst ineetlnc Mnnelnynight in the flrent Council OHlco Presidentt harles Wlclantl nnnounrcd the follovvlnc

committee appolntmenta:
,..Wl,l".nnd 'faiii flcnrfjo Knlttle. Joseph
X',.S",,,!.t.h' Jo1"1 Connolly, Walt J QUI,

',""'lrI,""riii nnii cieorKC Mnclnlr.
Soclnl Samuel II. Walker, Frederick

Joseph nmnrlierty. John Ilassctt ami
Thomas U. Trnser.

flocul of the Oreler flcorire AV Nlfc.
J6 in JInlone. A. (J. Jlehlor, John Ksher,
William W Clchhnrti, tnveph tilllvnn, Wll-Ha-

A. Alcott nmi John ParkerDeputies repicsentliiK every ellstrlct In
Philadelphia Willi two exceptions were
present, nlso C Corson, of Willow flrovc,
Itlll lllstlnc, of llryn Slawr: Heacon linker,
of Norrlstown, nnd 11. II. WIcKleswottli, of
ltnxliorotiRh Jnmri Plnkrrton made, a
short talk on publicity nl,,i t10 necessity
of hiitiillliiB this siihjcct thtuUKh the au-
thorized chamiels nf the publicity bureau.
The social mmmlttec nntimiiued a social
session for the latter part of next month.
Strom? efforts were made to have the
chiefs of everv tithe rnlreii In ntnplo form.

Contributions In the ambulance unit for Ihelast week were, as follows
Pecos Sporting Fund of Pecos Tribe --, nnPecos Trili. No, HJ7 ii niSurraannsilt Tribe, No 1,1 . ell--

-,

("haiina Tribe. Nn 7s , .'--
a Tribe, No. 4ts ..!;;;.;;!;. ' . Vii;

llnnns.ewiis rnbe. No. 37.' nn'i:sotn Tribe No :is I!!!!!! A

Paupalinomlng Tribe-- . Nei. U.1 in'mi
shan ne ii Tribe No s ;;!;;;;; !

Chattahoochee Tribe, No. 17 5.1.00

I.enl I.elmpe Tribe No. .1 will bold divineservices nt the Ited Men' Home, Cheltenham,next Sun.lns nt 3 in p m The Itev II. c stonenf the Stoneman Fellowship, will officiate .Musicwill be furnished bv the boss' qinrtet of theI'.,,lr,,,t."."P! 't.Chu-c- h and the girl's quartet
of llaptlst Church The commutesIn charge is Past ,1 ichems Wllllnm Mnden-felse-

(leorge Wat.rmaii nnd tieurae V linker.An Invitation Is extended tu all Ited JUn andtheir frlnds.

Tioga Tribe. No'.T.S will i,ooii hold n dis.trlct meeting and imit sirhems' night Thegrent chlefa and other members prominent In
ene wurie 01 ene eiruer win ne present. .MuhtveIrlbe, No 3211 and Naunl Tribe. N'o. 47o hivebeen Invited ns well us all either members of
the order.

Shackamixon Tribe. No. til. Is wide nwake
In Lilting n. vv m rubers llrother Mnelns is nn
nctlve worker, having two propositions at tho
Inst meeting I'.ist Sachem liin ilrntz.
llrother MeWllllama and Chief nf ltecnrds Harry
i: Smith .ere nlso doing good service In putting
nev life In the trllie. and are having a good
attendance at cvers meeting

Menoken Tribe, No 3M. Ptrkw.is llulldlng. Is
still keeping up the good v nnl begun some timeago. when they mnde a 111 er il Investment of
their runds In I.thertv llonds and have Just
mad" another contribution of Jloo to the am-
bulance unit being raised lis the order fnr the
be refit of the lied Cross The meetings are
well attended The tribe Is In a prosperous
condition and expeeta to show a good report
for the term Deputy Sachem Tred tl Allsopp
Is a frequent visitor at the meetings, ns well .isnt all other tribes In his district.

Deputy lire it Sachem Thomas lllgglns, nfMuskoka Tribe. No 2'l1 In charge of the fif-
teenth dlslrlet has for several weeks beensuffering from tsphotd fever The formerileputv. Oenrrfe W Nisi of Ilopltuh Trllie, No.
S11 has been looking after the tribes In thedistrict during llrother lllgglns's IllnVss.

Selocta Trlb'. No .'Ills, aecepted Ihe regnc
tlon of Senior Saramnre Charles Smotter, andJunior Sng.imnri .Ihiiiiii Mensrh was elected tn
1111 the unexpired term William I, Peek wns
edected to the ofllee of Junior segamore Deputs
Ire it Saelieln John 1. Fslier Instilled these

brothers ln their stations lieputv (Jrentlher said that (treat Junior sigamore
i barb s II Hell has annnuneeil that district
inei lings would be hld nt th v irlous trlbil
eeiunclls In different lections of tha cits Se
locta Tribe lequested that Deputy Ureal SarbeniIher have Ihe first meeting at Selocta 1 rlbo
wl.-wn- "The request will b with
as far as I am eoneirned." remarked llrotherIh r Now that the vacation senson Is over
the members of Selocta expect to "whoop
things up.

Poho Toco Tribe, No 171, Weissport. Is having
nn exceptionally good trrm and Is adopting

on evers meeting night. Chief of
Ileeords Frank II Arner is not only active in
looking nfte r the members uu. s. but Is u good
worker In the tribe Tho meetings are being
well attended und expect to elo good work
After ihe eounell meeting the llasmakers hell
their monthly meeting A class of thlrts-si- x

tramps were Initiated and tnught the mvsterien
of making hay The degree work wns done by
t,ecbu Wonk Degree Team No Jol'j. Allen-tow-

Poho I'oeo Vssnclatlnn has only been
instituted a few mouths, has a membership of
lid and has a number of applications for tbo
next meeting

W'atach Tribe, No Wo, Willow llreive will
be raised b a picked learn being organized
from trlles In the thirteenth ellstrli t bv llenutv
Sicbem Frederick Sehlafer Past Sachems Itav
Crawford IM l.ear, Itobert Ittehard and
s.ichem Alferd Slusg are active workers In the
tribe.

Tlogi Counlv Association of Red Men held
Ms annual convention nt Nlles Willev Tlog.i
Countv. this being the home of H. II Melnios.
a member eif Sanga Tribe. No 27.1. and n mem-
ber of the Hate of the er of Pennsvl-vanl-

Trlles rei'resented In the association are
Sanga No 273. Nlles Vallev . Mleeo I la Ike, No.
.1241 Mansfield Tioga, No. 28.1. Tioga, Wapltl-Hmn-

No 117, Klkland
Paul Dshms wehem of Sanga Tribe. No

271 presided over the convention. huslnejs per-
taining to the advancement of the order was
transacted Orcit sachem lieswlek spoke on the
regress of lledmanshtp throughout the State
and on the hosnltal unit being raised by the
order In all of the American Hed Cross for the
benefit of our members nnd others who have
gone to th defense of our fiovernment and urged
the representatives of the tribe present to do
their part for this worthv cnuse other speakers
were llrothers William R Wevidhouse, Recorder
of Deeds and Register of Wills of Tioga County,
and R. It, Mclnros, member of the state of the
order.

A street rxrade wss held In which nil the
tribes and councils nf the Degree of Pocahontas
toon part, many of the members being In full
Indlun rnsiume. A special feature of the parade
was a briss band of forty pieces composed of
ladles and male members of the order and led
by Brother William S, Woodhouse. A banner
was presented to Sanga Tribe for the best

and drilling In line of parade, A
similar innner was presented to Poughkeepsle
Council. No 20S. for the best appearance In
line, nrother Mack was drlllmaster of the de-
gree team Afler the pisrnde a chicken waffle
dinner was served by tha Ladles Auxiliary of
the Methodist Church.

Mneenonnca Tribe, No. 14(1, of Chester, had
Ibe adoption degree conferred on four pile,
faces and two propositions were received Ms.
Iinre complimented the adoption team for Its ex.
celient work. Chief of Records (leorge i:
Wrlaht. one of the hustlers of 14H, had tho
pleasure of proposing the four palefaces Ro
Norrls or one or Jincnponaei's
new members, recently returned from Iceland
and gave an Interesting talk on his visit tn tho
Far North The committee, on the ambulance
unit fund la working hard and will make its
final report next week It has made personal
visits to the members and met with great suc-
cess,

I.smokln Tribe No. 80, Is working to get
Junior Sagamore Ness Is one nf the

live wires Deputy Sachem Jamea Parke Is get-
ting a team of great chiefs In shape for rulslne
the various tribes In the district.
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SAILORS SMOKERS IN '
I.O.O.F.MAKEBIGHIT

Rebekahs' Fair Entertainers
Winnning Attraction for En-

listed and Other Guests

The schedule of the receptions and
smokers under the demonstration commit.
tee for the young member tn Cloxcrnmeiit
service la as follows Saturday, September
IB, nt Theresa Ilebekah Lodge, In tho Park,
way Ilullellnrf: Monday, September 17, nt
Ivy Lodue, 2743 Hcrmantovvn axentie; Tues-
day. September IS Fifth District, at Inde-
pendence Lodgeroom, Ilrond and Federal
streets; Thursday, September 20, reunion
at the) OrphnnnRc ; Wednesday, September
20. Uatlmheba Ilebekah Lodge, 6003 Lan-cast-

avenue; Saturday. September 2D, nt
Orphans' Ilest Odd Fellows Hall,
Darby

llrother Joshua Litchfield will te pre-
vented from conducting these mcetlnns next
week by his trip with the Temple encamp-
ment degree Htaff to tho session of the
SovcrclKn Ornnl Lodge nt Louisville.

American Star Lodge . ,1 the honors for the
boss In th... Government service, under the
auspices of th" demonstration committee. llrother
Joshua Litchfield acting as chilrmati The com
tnlttee of the lodge, llrothers Sberrs llraham
snl ITood furnished an excellent preigrain

and "smokes" N (1. Ultseiman
was trie leader of the orchestra, which furn-
ished the music. The Itev. W. S Nell extended
the word of welcome. Address s ms and stories
were enjosed from P. O M Pern sbiiior, Oram!

iretary Hall, Itnsa Mnclver Ilarrs C
Stephens. Prank Sherrs, Samuel Devlne Robert
Love, Charles C. Iltilkeley. . W llllsni Ileppard,
Max llnppe Henry Haas. Joseph W Rodgrrs.
ilarrs (Irnham Colonel William MeM Cull, Dr
Karl C Rice, Robert Neeles, William WllkfS
Preston Olgo, Herbert Johnson V S N Thomes
.M Wonrle rlev. Jr Harry T.irbottom. 1 rltz Jes
su and Lew Mingle

Ruth Montgomery Ilebekah ladge was the
next nttrartlKH plsce for the Imivs In blue and
thev turned In force for evil the' good things
and prettv ompnny the ladles know how to
provide llrother f.llchfliMd conducted Ihe sea
slon llrother Wlcke's orchestra started the
program Then there was a comedv sk.teh by
McDonouah Hehls nnd MeDonoiiab and then
Rn.e Nellsou ree Italians Mars Tuson. soprano
solo chorus "I'ntted States," by the ehlldren
of the orphanage, nn orchestra md mandolin
e tub nlno came from the orphanage, llen
Prank solo Agnes Itandlong, piano Mnrle
Mancb.il nnd Miss Handlong, recitations Agnes
ltnele solo 11. rlierl .InhtiKon. 1' S N Soto.
llrothers Deling an I oaten. I' H A solo and
stories Henrv Haas led the singing

Among those pri sent were (Irnnd Marter
Montgomerv and daughter, ilrand Secretary
Hall nnd wife ll It. Samuel II Pope nnd wife
Charles c llulkelev, those rothers making
speeches D ll (I. SI (leorge Powell. P. (J M.
Hitter, P W Ancker, President Richardson
of the orphamge, Itobert Love C M Untwists
P. Randolph Hall nnd wife. It 1) P Mars
Knglemaii P. (I P. Mnthew U Wiley IHrrv
l.ntz and wife, A. Slmoneon ilrand Marshal
Hum Stephens. Colonel William McM Cull
nrvllie Stehhins nnd wife, Albln Ancker. Alex
Wilson, J W Rogers A 11 Jeffries and wife,
Ilarrs nnd IMward Hamilton and Curl llobcl
and wife, of Ln. Angeles

The women who prepared and nelsted Int tho
highly suceessful session were N O l.lleu
MatMaon. V. (J. Kllen Frank. intninlttc P
W. Plnknes Rose Nllsen, Mars Nlilmls. Mirle
rcniwisle Meters lleta l.oiz, iioiue narri-so-

Mary Archer. Susie Jennlng. Mars Nobles
ITerenee Slebblns nizibeth Durfor Rachel
JefTerles. Carrie Maleborn Alice Hand-ill- Anna
rilien. I'mnn Wnnr .1 Wieleson. floUlle W II- -

Llll Hamilton. W Winters II Hover.
Secretary nf Assembly Ilnttle Mendal Hitter,
t. Woessner Hell" Nelson. Lena Motherland.
Mnrv Hunker Jennie Hester. Ilattle llnds. L
Wll.le. .Merv Klrkl.mil Marv Welden. Id i Ru-- g

!lenste Andreses, Itessle Shuster and llesile
Slgenfuss

The booiitcrf committee, nf the tost second
and third dlstrlets has not been Idle during
the summer Chalrmnn Shuman has been pre-
paring for a new campaign and caeh lodge In
the dlstrbts will find plentv of work In the
fall nnd winter months Chnlrmau Walker
urges everv member to put bis shoulder to the
wheel and see how mnnv propositions he can
get before the end nf this term' Unable Sour
noble grand to sev that his term wns the most
prosperous numerically nnd nnnuc Lilly, that his
lodge his ever experleneed

Mill" Ixidge conferred Ihe Initiatory degree
In full form on six candidates (leorge lctnr
Shaw Charles I. Hurd Held (1 Cad v. Hsrrv W.
(I cell Wllllim McDonald nnd Thomas 11 New.
ell. Messrs Cndv (Ireen and Mi Donald nr
members of tho United Slates Marine Corps.
Several vlsltln brethren were present among
whom were Lester D. Durhln of Cameron.
W Va Philip Rose, of Ho, hosier N. Y. The
committee nn w.ess nnd means promised to
give n full report at the regular meeting

when the first degree will be exemplified
in full form on the six nndldxtes. The degree
mister Is depenellng upon Urge attendances as
encouraging support of the effluent members
of the. stnff In a busy cimpalgn this season.

Caledonian Lodge warmls welcomed N. fl.
Vandegrltt after nn nbsenie due to Illness, anJ
opened the fall campslgn by Initiating ve candi-
dates, Degree Master Craig having his staff In
line condition, xmone the visitors were D. D.
O. M Charles Perrs. of American Star Lodge.
P O Karl Ooebel of Los Angeles. Cal , and
Noble tlrand Michaels eif Kenderton Lodge, nil
nf whom gave Interesting talks on the good of
the order, assisted by "Wee W lllle" Cull, a real
senilinentsl talker nf fraternity

Tomorrow nlhht the first degree will be ex-

emplified In full form llrothers not hiving
visited Caledonian ar specially Invited to Room
II sixth floor Parkway Hulldlnc, on I rlday
evenings

Spring Garden Lodge Is holding nrinv and
mv nights right along, the navy boss pre-
dominating In membership and ntlendaneo Vlsl-tor- s

nt the last meeting came from Virginia,
Massxchutts, Wisconsin and other editions
Two candidates received the Initiatory and six
candidates the third degree by tho efficient staff,
thus Inaugurating the season's campaign In a
creditable manner ind maintaining the reputa-
tion of the lodge The entertainment committee
mad" ample provision for the menial sa well as
the gastronomlo enjosment of the big attend-
ance which demonstrated Its appreciation
through the vvholo program till midnight,

Olive Hranch Lodge resumed active work by
conferring the Initiators degree on two candi-
dates before a large .attendance The subject
of the Grand Lodge assessing each member of
the eirder $1 to found a new home for the aged
members and their wives was again discussed
at length Olive Branch Lodge Is much In
terested In this work, as they are at present
contributing to tho present home at Seventeenth
and Tioga streets

Tho lodge learned with deep regret of lbs
death of llrother Charles H. Stevens, one of
their oldest members llrother Stevens was dee
orated In January last by (.rand Master Shaner
with a badge In commemoration tf his fiftieth
S'ear of Odd Fellowship For many sears he
filled the chair of I,. S N, G. and was a regu
lar attendant at the lodge, filling positions both
at the meeting and In degree work

llrother Stevens was connected with the Re.
be kill Lodge and tho Veteran Odd Fellows'

and was representative from the lodge
ti tho Odd Fellows' Home.

Arcturus Iidge had a big attendance nnd got
under way for a busy campaign Two applica-
tions were received. The Installing staff is re-
hearsing for Its fall trips and la putting In some
new moves In the floor work. Arcturus expects
to maintain Its reputation ns one of Ihe numberone ataffs and to be assigned to some of the
best lodges

In the matter of members serving Uncle Sam,
Arcturus was one of the first to rut on a
good committee lo provide means to keep such
members In good standing. The rcmmlttee Isreceiving good returns from the membersthrough tho pledge cards It Is urged thatmembers make payments direct tn the score-tar- y

or treasurer. llrother Frank Megonlgal orPrank Johnson, ns this fund Is kept separate
from the lodge rinnnces

llrother Stanton of Henevolent Lodge No 40,was elected to by transfer llrotherRunner now living at Oxford. Pa was a vlsl-to-

llrother Everett Phtppi gave an interesting

THE SEASON'S BIGGEST STYLE SUCCESS

Women's Cordovan tEE 50
CALF BOOTS, EiiYaiuLs 1

BUY EARLY, BUY NOW SAVE $3 TO $5
Foremost In style, wo hae achieved nnother success this seasonwith n most exclusive pattern of famous Cordovan Calf Doot atthe lowest price In Philadelphia. He nmoni; tho first to wear thisdeep rich brown boot, with Krnrefiil Louis heel, JeslKiied to harmonizeeffectively with the newct Paris suit creations. Von can't find auch 11

cordovan calf boot elbenhcre In Philadelphia under $10 It Is a splen-
did example of our economies nnd buying ability, which enable us to.. .....LA II til li i,Ar DAti'iJ litis, n ptAUr CT sQ ( tl"l ..- .1 ...(....JS.M una ovjanvii b oiiitsiivtji ti fo, , fjij ill Ml &l iilUCH Ul OU"

WHOLESALE PRICES OF
$4, $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50

Brown kid, with buck top, and all wonderful com-
bination and on.-coo- r boot are included, all at a
saving of S3 to $5, See them all, but make a epecial
ooint of stting this Cordovan Calf, the season's finest
creation of shoemaker's art, NOW, for the demand will
surely deplete our stock. Come in this week, for what'
ever style you favor you'll surely find it here THIS
WEEK.

Wmmssm 2d FIoorSaves $2
1208 &IO Chestnut St

eceunt.nt rils vacation trip te Oeler.ele and,
rneetlnr 'Ocld Fellow. In many place, h. vl.lt.4
In th. (Vest.

There! are excellent candidate, after ths third,
member nomination tomorrow nlM. llrotherWiggins says; "Our active members are par-
ticular to select men who will serve the lodge

nd not work for personal alms. This Insures
odd boosters and not lodgo knockers.
This plan ha. kept the lodgo up In tho Al class.
The loel.e soon clips the powers from a mem-
ber who does not live up to principles for the
advancement of th. I. o. o. F."

Ivv lodge conferred the Initiatory degree enMonday night. Th. attendance was good, Ms.Iters corning from Minerva, Nlcstown and Ken.
dertnn Lndgis The renewed Interest commit,tee reported that Its plans had been completed
lo I'ntertnln Ihe brothers In the United statesservice who will visit the lodge on the sevententh The first .degree will he exemplified In
full form bv the Ivy staff nnd It Is planned tohave the degree finished earls', so that otherentertainment may follow. All members of theorder are Invited. Ivy's roll nf honor now con-
tains names nnd there nre othrmemliers In the service who have not as setreported to the loelge.

Minerva Lodge la engaged to conduct theservices next Sundnv, a.4.1 p. tn.. at th. Oddfellows' Home, and the exercises will be no
less Interesting than heretofore, Members and
friends are urged tn xttend. ns the Inmates sreInspired by large attendances

Merchants Lodge exemplified the Initiatory de.gree In full form nn two candidates In the
oi it large au nence, wmen was an in-

centive to ths degree team to elo Its best, andDegree Master Morton was well pleased withth work. The fill drive promises to be a suc-
cessful one Most nf the active members have
returned from their vscatlnns nnd llrotherpawner, nf Clifton, Arlr., and llrother Cook, ofMoney Pa , were among the visitors. The
boss of the lodge nre gradually entering theGovernment service and keen interest Is felt furtheir welfare nnd safe return to the fraternalranks. Tomorrow evening the first degeo willhe put on In fornt and nn Interesting meeting
Is anticipated. Visitors nro always welcome

Connuanock Lodge, No. 4(11, put on thefirst degree on Tuesday night with a good
nttendan-- e The lodge and staff will sadly misslh" services of P G Wllllnm A Willis, whoIs confined In tho Samaritan Hospital by astroke of pvrnlssls

Hernard Proven I.o1ce. Nn. nil,--
,, i.,,week conferred Ihe Inlllatory degree n fullceremonial form upon Isaac Kotler and II HRoberta The work was highly creditable to the

'.V'Krre .""'""V ,h,eh n"'1 ,h" assistance of P. IiJ"'l'h I'reaser. of Man.to Lodge, No N.Halelgh. N C llrother Drraser told of hislong .ind nteresllng experience ln the order,nnd offered valuable suggestions p (i Kr-n- t!

.aim. of Wl'kea-iiarre- . was also accorded awelcome reception.
,i"u'.!i!.r J""'10 "1 "tein S Snmu-lso- n

enmm tee ., lh. i..i,..- - ..""".la an al ..., - ... . . n, i,-- rn

r..l.. of b, la,.vvhi;i,. afte'rnr arelSni,0
'ieViC,1'!,Pf",?.'""''"','1,bv ln' 'Iran,"' ",uJ 'Vh.
I'M:!, 'Ju,.u"J',nA.m''r dealing with tne
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Cake 10c pkg
Eagle 14c lh

Cocoa 14c can
fJood 10c, 12c

Ripe . can
15c can
20c jar

Really Jelly 12c

Nuts 12c pkg
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of tbe'way. and mean, committee; rohs4JstTnfr
or Max Simon, Al Tennis. Hoi xveis., josepn
Hehrer, Isaae Goldstein and At W'e I singer, took
all ot ihe brother, by surprlss when he
reported on th. committee', extensive and

plan, for a big entertainment to be
held on Tuesday evening. October 2. Ther. will

L be a grand reunion of all the brothers of ths
lemge, sessonen wien good, snoiriome enienmn-inent- .

An Interesting program, consisting of
general talent, speakers and refreshments. In
eluding epeilal surprise features, Is being ar
ranged. Ths brothers will be Invited to bring

friends and ladles.
This nffnlr will lie the firing of the gun which

will mark the opening of a vigorous and spirited
drive for membership. A part of the evening
will te devoted tn the question of the drafted
men. The brothers will be died uism to show
their loyaltv to their lodre and to Odd Fellow-
ship by paslng dues In .idvance for a period of
six months or more, which will be supplemented
by special funds rnlsed by the leidge In vnrlous
wass for the purpose of keeping them In goo
standing. Donations will be asked for from
the brothers, nnd It Is expected that they will
contribute liberally. The affair will eclipse all
former entertainments, and the committee Is
expecting the hall to lie filled to overflowing.

In the presence of a great gathering of Odd
Fellows In Hammonton, N. J Inc hiding some
high dlrnltnriee of tho order, William Herns-hous- e

received a handsome gold medal In Honor
of having completed sixty yeara membership
In goud standing In the order.

Idge. No. 10. of
held Its annual service at the Odd
Home on Sundav The sermon wns presched by
the Rev. Hubert C Tumbleslon. pastor ;if the
Chelten Avenue llaptlst The music was
by the choir of fourteen S'oung pooplo of tn.
same chureh An address was made by Presi
dent Thomas Sipps,

At the Odd Fellows'
In charge of lid

j

Ornhaiiago the service
CM Urcn. James vxii"

..... nesraUs fxt Ihll Th II U fa I tlh til hill. fl'
Ilvered an address on "Samson" .Miss Mary
Tuaon sang a solo nnd Mnigaret
Fogerts. of the home, played a piano selec-
tion There were selections by the e blldrcn s
eirehestra and chorus Addresses were msdo by
President Richardson nnd Robert Love.

The following program has been set for th.
session of tne sovirelsn Grand at Louis-
ville, Kv . beginning next Svturday

September IS Sunset excursion em the Ohio
River, which Is strictly Invitational to tho
Sovereign Orand Iodg. past grand representa-
tives, elective Grand Lodge oftleers of Jurisdic-
tions, presidents nnd past presidents of assem-
blies, department lommanders grand secre-
taries and grand scribes, members of the Odd
Fellows press

September 111 Divine services at Hrst
Christian Church, the Rev. II. L. Powell of-
ficiating Automobile tour of the public- - streets
nnd parkB of Louisville for the offleers und rep-
resentatives to the Sovereign Granel I.odge.
past grand elective Grand
Ledge oftleers of Jurisdictions, presidents and
past presidents of assemblies, eiepartment com
matiders, grand seeretarles and grand
inemlsrs of Odd Fellows' press. Services In all
churches

" " "" ",,r I" Its relation to the September IT S n in. Military counc In
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Quality and Fair Prices
Good

Household

Cleanser

4

driHe4rWeaber.,tr.

Stores are helpful
suggestive. Intelligent com-

parison of goods prices in-

variably brings new customer
friends. Progress always mul-
tiplies the chances to progress

our business grows
.1.. 1i ......lit; jj vvki

ndvantaap. nf tha manii nnnnr- -
Utilities offered from economy.

Finest, Largest Fresh Eggs,
well-fille- d

Very Choice Selected Eggs, 45
Carefully inspected; be particularly

wouldn't guarantee.

FANCY

Creamery Butter, 53 c

'lite grade of butter
rich, creamy, and of
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Black Teas
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and distinctive quality at
the best
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7c,
Macaroni pkg
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Hawaiian Pineapple
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Shredded pkg
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Sliced Dried
Salmon can

can
Onions

Celery Sauce
9c
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Post 9c pkg
Flakes... pkg
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uran

and

A'
'arm.!

military c
mat opening meeting of the National
tlon of 3 t. I",
contests In v.rlnei. ball, and canton I

armory. 8 p. m. it.bekah.MeilM'I
session, ll III p. m Haneiu.t te tn.
and the officers and member, of th.

j.

Grand Iodta, r )

in w a. me conreninar ,
Sovereign Lodge, ot tne Military C
ell and of Ihe National Association of K

every 2 p. m.. conferring ef
degrees ana military anus conunuai o
banquet of tne necretarier ass
h.nnieel nf the Odd Fellows' AMI
banquet of the National Association of
bekvh Assemblies, conferring oi painarca
tant degree by canton.

in 3 p. m. pairioil. 1
rada of the entire order, representative t
arranged alphabetically, lormea on snn
n.,ih .nd aoiith of East Hroadwar! 7:80 B.
conferring grand decoration of chivalry
Slate Armory, fol owed By reception anq
ball In honor nf grand participated la

Grand and oBlcera and ehevall.r. ort.ih,, J
patriarchs militant .and the officer, and $...ii.... iha National AavlBf Inn flff RtVi AfJto
lkah Assemblies, officer, and mrob.r LS.
Orand Secretaries1 Association and th. ifr ,

ternal I'ress ana oincr.. ,'i
September 202 P. m , continuation of tbsjr.

contests and canton drills. If JV ?v('--'
m . special program ot Br up
Canadian Odd Fellows. " yjvr

September 21 s p. m.. awaroina priM .
Keell.ach Hotel auditorium. AJ-Va-

22 Closing of all session.. '

DANCERS' PRIZW.

Chelsea Yncht Club Makes SubsUtuUon
Customary Jewelry

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Sept "'I'1;
stead of the dlamontH ana prec-

ious metiiln. the Yacht Club, wnlcli
has for member many of the most Prorelr

In awarded
farm to be abMIuttljr.

to prize winners In the annual barn
dance, orte of the foremost social functions
of the seaaon. last night.

OeorKO Shlslcr. was adjudrea tha
moBt graceful dancer In the lucky favor
nvent by a hoard of women jud&e. rejoiced
In the possession of a watermelon. Captain
Loo.i V. Itubens received a huge wjufcsh.

ami an hand.ome emrtant
was bestowed upon Albert W. Samaon, Jr..
an attorney.

ih
.

Good

Laundry
Soap

s

day to day? All suggestive of

50
Twelve the very finest eggs a hen can lay; large, and

meaty; packed and sealed in carton.

selected and and they
good or they have our

highest freshly churned
delightful flaor.

Creamery Butter,

doz.

doz.

48
A very choice creamy used

in of homes.

jj Our Very Best Coffee, 2 1 lb.
It's our own blending and our own roasting; and it a rich, fragrant,

pleasing cup. "American Stores is now being used more Philadelphia
than any other we know of; and its reputation It's a blend-

ing QUALITY and ECONOMY that you cannot elsewhere.

OUR VERY BEST

or Mixed
These individual

VERY LOW PRICE.
They're unquestionably you'll be

positively un-

matched, trial
persuasive argument.

Fresh-bake- d Butters,
Hershey's

California Olives.

Curtice Strawberry Jam..
Pure

tirape
Wheat

Phllomotheati

ffc
lb.

necessary!
entertalnm.nl

VEGETABLES

Phllailellihlans
products.

exceptionally

CHOICE

c

C

product; regularly
thousands

c
gives

Blend"
homes coffee grows.

find

value

Highscore

Ilebekah

OUR VERY BEST

India & Ceylon Teas
They're teas of high quality and they appeal

to critical drinkers. Forty-fiv- e cents is an ex-
ceedingly small price, for they're of finer flavor
and fragrance than you have any

ana" Wonderful Ceylon-Blen- -
Tcas that arc "just to your
taste."

Beef 10c pkg
Kippered 15c
Choice Pink Salmon 17c
Pickled 12c bot

12c bot
India Relish bot
Choice New Peas 13c
Seedless Raisins 13epkg

New Toasties
Corn .9c

UMBimeVitmil

Assemblies.
artlM

Slate

nepiemoer
Grand

Assemblies day!

urana
PrM.

September grand

sire,

hi
Fta.'v

xlV,

September

for

customary
Chelsea

nent Cheleea,
BUaranteed

fresh,

who

CBRC

of

must

45

c
lb

lb.

Some Facts and Figures and Timely Savings
Uneeda Biscuit 6c pkg
Large Fat Mackerel 20c each
Sour Pickles, large bottle. .. .12e
Lea & Perrina.' Sauce 21c bot
Delicious Peanut Butter, 12c glass
Good Corn Starch 8c pkg
Pearl or Flake Tapioca. .. .16c lb
Fine Table Salt 3c bag

Beans with Tomato Sauce, 14c can
Selected beans, carefully packed in deliciously rich sauce. Specially priced.

Your Breakfast Cereals Reasonably Priced
Kcllogg's

Puffed Rice 12cpkg
Puffed Wheat ...12c pkg

Campbell's New Tomato Soup, 10c can
Wonderfully appetizing, wholesome, economical a whole lot of good living at very

moderate cost. '

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND
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